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Resolution 98-1S-F 
Publishing of S.G.A. Advisor checklist in Fnll nlld Spring Schedule Bulletins 









For Western Kentucky University to publish the Student Government 
Association Advisor Checklist, as established by Bill 98-I -F, in the Fall 
and Spring schedule bulletins beginning with the schedule bulletin for Fall 
of 1999. 
The students ofW.K.U. may be in some cases uninformed as to what 
guidelines they should fo llow to academically prepare them for 
graduation, and 
The S.G.A. Advisor Checklist was deve loped as to help alleviate the lack 
of communication between students and their adviso rs, and 
This lack of communication may have inhibited students from remaining 
on track academically, and 
Publishing the aforementioned checklist in the Fall and Spring schedule 
bulletins would provide an adequate medium for publishing this checklist 
as to ensure its accessibility to the student body. 
Be it-resolved that we, the members of the Student Government 
Association, do hereby recommend that Western Kentucky University 
publish the S.G.A. Advisor Checklist, as established by Bill 98-I-F, in the 
Fall and Spring schedule bulletins beginning with the schedule bulletin fo r 
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